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Volume nineteen luindred md f . 
five, el.apter nineteen, vZt TJ/ ^ 
twenty-two, opened with a IrS 
joy whicli eehoed down H ^
«f floor'wrMrrD
tory. I received a letter thT , °.™'- 
I»ut cloudy, niornino:__ * i ^ Slorious,
Onke University H *’ fromnivcrsity Hospital, stating;

'i.»Nu;r “ J£'i''“,7 "o" «>

l'‘"l l.ce„ tran,forme,Hm” fS.y;”

Somehow those creenin.r “ 
until March ] camn ^ " centuries”
always mana'^e to do "*t *^*ey
l-ro..8h. on t wim°' '."-"em
-i.r. a fain, .freak''„f £ '“''emen, 
certainty whici. lay i„ ilL 
pages. Entranced with excite 
emotion, I left Mars Hill \ I”*’"*-n Ifoor ri,.e r;i«t"trS'T

as though 1 were in i’

Hte ,eyr,yr'Jr,,r'ii'?rn,om!':;:“,,;r;ecn„f;f7' r '■>

fear that often grips^ one 
crowd of nconle ^ “ strange
possession of n,y '^“"teniplating
Pectant being. [ had^
P^-ed my ifa, o^M,e" flor^M 

room, when a Mars TTili , '
'-t year, Ellen GMorth
witli a welcome fI,ot ^ i f''‘‘^®^ed me
students can know' InTl^

S". 'X--,,;„LniTray'-;.3

Se arranged. With »I|

nght, for that page had ended gloriou-'a. 
ly in meeting a Mars Hill friend. Hov

<rivrn r’’*' ^ n«‘ !>«'"
ion«".in"par “■

(»l
ft was dark when I awoke the i.c-t',I'

l,ow”to"r ^
hall I hospital or the dininl,,,,
"all, I ate no breakfast. With the d' 
reetion of some of the nurses, I foun'’’:
nihnit'*^ *o *he hospital after a twcni.’pi, 
minute walk. I found the front hall .e 
and I wandered around like some lo‘'L 

fugee who could not speak one wo^a 
pitvint '* *’ ®o™e merciful afl^wa

Offic^ I S Nursiolsen
the tn I heard stories »*of
n the r 1 " of tunnetven

in the Cataeomhs of Rome; and I da^Wa,
•y. this must have been enuallv "exa
Senr‘‘“''^‘ *^*’‘*^ "'orning I^had^iV<tl,e,

hosnita?'~^J’^ of tl-'n..,:
I ospital, and the other with .son-'
Sstf ""r- «>o

ction of those interviews is rpii"
for whS' ^ one of the nurs‘d
thS.d. « ‘>«lf

and through more halls. We fiiiaU)

no”w' „“' '1" ''““i' "nc, S '
'valkcl i*** 1 Iffoff' I .lion],I lia'‘
dinner 1*^* 'imte an appetite. Af'^‘ wl, ^ taken to a class ro0<*.

leaSit"7 began. I sii«'Iv her ° *hose wlio have just rcecf'
moro r"" "<l'"‘'"''<l Willi llio So;,*f
enced fr f expel’
That fesr" *o five-thirl,'
heeause T't ^''orsc, howevd 
stake il.el, ti more '

sheets and t n® '"y
eight tS V H -^i
'farin-r ,o^ * '*" following morning. >*’!
dining hall f ^or tN

r 'all, I somehow or other n""^
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